[Unilateral injury of sensorimotor cortex of the dominant or subdominant hemispheres of rats-mothers and emotional behavior of their offsprings in the "open field"].
Neurohumoral disorders in mothers caused by brain injury, infection, hypoxia, and other pathological factors result in motor and psychoemotional disorders in children. Emotional behavior of 30-day-old offsprings of female rats with unilateral sensorimotor brain injury was studied in the "open field". Individual behavior was estimated (the probability of certain acts and significant transfers between them). Behavioral disorders in rat offsprings depended on the side (left of right) of mother's brain injury and "handedness". The right-side mother's injury turned to be more deleterious. Behavioral alterations were stronger in offsprings of ambidextral and left-handed females than in those born by right-handed males with the same sensorimotor injury.